Water Preparation/Adaptation Work Group (PAWG)
Washington Climate Advisory Team
Tuesday, October 9, 2007, 10AM – 3PM
Ecology Headquarters: 300 Desmond Drive, Lacey, WA 98503

Agenda

Goals for the Meeting:
- Review work of the scenario group and its connections to the broader work of the Water PAWG
- Discuss and refine the draft recommendations for each category of action
- Discuss possible short term recommendations

10:00 AM Welcome
- Introductions
- Agenda Review
- CIG Update
- Columbia Basin Study

10:15 AM Review work of scenario team
- Discuss scenario outline and variables
- Identify linkages to broader work of PAWG

11:10 AM Review and discuss draft recommendations for each category of action
- Emergency Response
- Water Management
- Conservation
- Planning
- Information Gathering/Science

12:20 PM Public comments

12:30 PM Lunch Break (lunch provided)

1:00 PM Continue to review and refine draft recommendations

1:50 PM Break

2:00 PM Wrap up
- Summarize previous discussion
- Identify short term recommendations (e.g. Columbia Basin west side study extension, PAWG/scenario planning for water resources)
- Outline next steps

3:00 PM Adjourn

Background materials for this meeting may be viewed at
http://www.ecy.wa.gov/climatechange/cat_pawg_overview.htm
Members of the public may attend or join the call at 1-800-704-9804; enter code 252946 followed by the “###” key.
Public comments may be submitted at: http://www.ecy.wa.gov/climatechange/contacts.htm.